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OVERVIEW
Connecting with Faculty
Training/Educational sessions
Enhance Faculty Proposal Submission
Celebrating Faculty Scholarship
CONNECTING WITH FACULTY
Meet during interviews
Participate in new faculty orientation
Meet during department meetings in fall (10-15 minutes)
Individual meetings with faculty
Making use of faculty advisory groups
Meet with department chairs
TRAINING/EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS
Four Part Series on the Basics of Proposal Writing
 Participants receive a certificate at the end
Additional sessions as requested
 Fulbright Workshop
Eventually Incentivize Trainings
Grants Office / funding orientation
External funding information sessions
ENHANCE FACULTY PROPOSAL SUBMISSION
Attendance at CUR Dialogues
Attendance at other external trainings / visits to program officers 
Internal PRIME Award funding (NMU)
INTERNAL FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES
Faculty Research Grant Program
Reassigned Time Awards
Curriculum Development & Instructional Improvement Grant Program 
PRIME Fund
CELEBRATING FACULTY SCHOLARSHIP
University of Minnesota, Morris
 Celebration of Scholarly Accomplishments
 Sponsoring/co-sponsoring research talks and seminars
Northern Michigan University
 Celebration of Scholarly Achievement
 Science-on-Tap
PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER
Yearly annual report of scholarly activity
Publicizing new awards / publications / creative activity
QUESTIONS/COMMENTS/DISCUSSION
Kristin Beck
krbeck@nmu.edu
906-227-1893
